The significance of posterior open bite after anterior repositioning splint therapy for anteriorly displaced disk of the temporomandibular joint.
Spontaneous posterior open bite was observed in 15 patients after the application of anterior repositioning splints in the treatment of anteriorly displaced disk. Recapture of the disk after treatment was clinically diagnosed in five patients. Arthrography performed on 10 patients with open bite revealed a completely recaptured disk in four patients, an anteriorly displaced disk without reduction in four patients, and an anteriorly displaced disk with reduction in two patients. This suggests that recapture of the disk in the correct position at mouth closing should be a major cause of the posterior open bite in patients who have a relatively short duration of locking and successful mandibular manipulation. Although the cause of posterior open bite with the persistently displaced disk is still unclear, an increase in the posterosuperior joint space by the posterior open bite appears to eventually produce favorable effects to joints with anteriorly displaced disks.